<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hauler Name</th>
<th>Vehicle License #</th>
<th>Waste Description</th>
<th>Estimated Volume (cu yds)</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Receipt Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
# Sanpete County Class IVb Landfill Random Load Inspection Record

## Inspection Information
- Inspector's Name
- Date of Inspection
- Time of Inspection

## Transporter Information
- Company Name
- Address
- Phone Number

## Vehicle Information
- Driver's Name
- Vehicle Type
- Vehicle License Number
- Description of Waste

## Observations and Actions Taken

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observations and Actions Taken</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Photo Documentation: [Yes] [No]

**Driver's Signature**: ___________________________ **Date**: ____________

**Inspector's Signature**: ___________________________ **Date**: ____________

*Driver's signature hereon denotes his presence during the inspection and does not admit, confirm or identify liability.*

---

Sanpete Sanitary Landfill Cooperative Class IVb PLRMI Application